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THE 'SALAD BOWL' is actually a micro-wave television trans-
mitter aerial erected yesterday' on lop of Willard Hall. The trans-
mitter will be used to send agriculture extension programs to
WFBG in Altoona.

Altoona to Receive
Ag TV Programs

A micro-wave relay transmitter was placed on the roof
of Willard Hall yesterday to transmit agriculture programs
through the summer from the University to Altoona.

The Agriculture Extension in cooperation with WFGB-
TV in Altoona will televise programs daily from June 3 to
Sept- 14.

Later this week the rest of the
equipment, which will transmit
both sound and picture, will be
installed.

There is a direct line of sight
from the transmitter to the re-
ceiver in Altoona. The transmit-
ter was placed on Willard because:
it is one of the few spots on cam-
pus where a direct line of sight
could be found.

The format of the programs
consists of farm news, market re-
ports, weather reports, consumer
information, interviews, guest
speakers and dem3nstrations by
specialists.

Eight counties including Miff-
lin, Juniata, Huntingdon, Centre,
Clinton. Blair, Bedford and Clear-
field will participate in the pro-
grams.

WSGA to Review
Honor Code Study

The Women's Student Govern-
ment Association Senate will
hear a summary report on the
honor code survey at 6:30 tonight
in 214-215 Hetzel Union.

Sybil Kersh, co-chairman of the
WSGA Student Implementation
'committee, will present the re-
port.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic and there will be a question
and answer period for discussion
on the honor system program.

The Senate also will hear re-
ports on the WSGA Student
Handbook and on the Marriage
Conference 'series.

The programs are scheduled
from 12:30 to 1:00p.m. Monday,
through Friday and from noon
to 12:30p.m. Saturday.

The programs will be broad-
east from the campus Monday
through Thursday: however, Fri-
day and Saturday the programs
'Will come directly from the stu-
dios in Altoona.

HomeEc Grad Students
Awardad Scholarships c"

Two graduate students in home
economics have been awarded
33000 scholarships to enable them
to work toward their doctorates
in home economics.

Application Deadline Set
For Elections Committee

Tomorrow is the deadline for
students to apply for the AU-Uni-

..versity Elections Committee.
Application forms may be filled

out at the Hetzel Union desk.
About 15 students will be selected
for the committee.

New Officers' Names
The names of the new offi,

of all organizations must be
the lietzel Union desk before '

day, if the group is to be L
in the Hetzel Union Directory
1957-58.

Saroja Khanna, of New Delhi,
India. and Ruth E. Gates, Peru,
Neb.. have been awarded the Gen-
eral Foods Fellowship Awards.
Correction

Lanny Dey, freshman in aero-
nautical engineering from Can-
field. Ohio, was seledted as a
cheerleader and not Ronald Day.
as The Daily Collegian was erron-
eously informed.

I LOVE
the food

PENN STATE
DINER
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ODK Elects
Jimirro To
Presidency

James Jimirro, junior in arts
and letters from Abington, has
been elected president -of Omi-
cron Delta Kappa, junior-senior
men's national scholarship andleadership fraternity.

Other officers are James Hart,
juni or in pre-medicine from
Waynesburg, vice president; Da-
vid Faust, junior in art education
from Barnesville. secretary; and
;Robert ,Stroup, junior in Indus-
'trial engineering from Muncy,
treasurer.

Simes Elected Secretary
Frank J. Simes, dean of men,

was elected faculty -secretary, and
Dr. Arthur M. Wellington, pro-
fessor of counselor education, ad-
viser.

The tw•o faculty members elect-
ed to active membership for the
coming year are Robert L. Gal-
braith, professor of English
composition, and Ross E. Lehman.
assistant executive secretary of
the Alumni Association.

Other Junior Initiates
Other junior initiates to thefraternity are Alan Jones, Russell

Beatty, Earl Poust, James Strat-
ton, Robert Douglas Ye age r,
Thomas Hollander, George Her-
bert, Per Torgeson and Peter
Fishburn.

Faculty members are chosen
by the society for interest in stu-
dents and student affairs to be
associate members. Active mem-
bers are those four faculty mem-
bers who have been chosen from
the associate membership to act
as advisers for Omicron DeltaKappa-. An active member may
serve as long as he desires.

Kilmer Named
HEc Club Head

Sally Kilmer, junior in home
economics from Bridgeville, 'has
been initiated as president of the
Home Economics Club.

Other officers are Mary Etta
Shuey, vice president; Elaine Al-
exander, recording secretary; Ro-
berta Armstrong, membership
secretary; Betsy Caldwell, treas-
urer.

New committee chairmen are:Evelyn Bunting, purchasing;
Patricia Paulick, publicity; Sibyl
Sheer, cookie preparation; Nancy
Shultz, scheduling and service;
Ella Kilmer and Carolyn Hen-
ricks, living center improvement.

Merry Dille, initiations; Betsy
Rishell, program; Ann O'Toole
and Winifred Herrman, hand-
book; Barbara Blake, big-little
sister; Barbara Faessel, SpringWeekend; Regina Mandour, elec-
tions.

A big-little sister marshmallow
roast will be held next fall.
Members will receive the names
of their little sisters during the
summer.

Profs Attend Meeting
Harrison Kane, assistant profes-

sor of civil engineering, and Rob-
ert M. Barnoff, instructor in civil
engineering, attended the annual
meeting of the Column Research
Council of the Engineering Foun-
dation last week at Lehigh.

Winners Listed

12 Students Receive
Evan Pugh Awards

Five seniors and seven juniors were presented the Evan
Pugh Scholarship awards yesterday afternoon by Dr. Frank-
lin B. Krauss, president of the honor societies council and
head of the Department of Romance Languages.

Those honored were:
James B. Anderson, senior in chemical engineering from

State College; Ronald Eisenhaur-
er, senior in mechanical engineer-
ing from Topton; James Foyle,
senior in education from Kent,
Ohio; Robert D. Jones, senior in
business administration from Du-
Bois; Edward Wickersham, senior
in dairy science from West Grove.

John L. Allen, junior in engi-
neering science from State Col-
lege; Marian Beatty, junior in
journalism from Towanda; Fran-
cis Fochler, junior in pre-medi-
cine from Altoona; Oliver Gin-
ther, junior in pre - veterinary
from St. Marys; James B. Miller,
junior in business administration
from Altoona; Ann Nitrauer, jun-
ior in education from Strouds-
burg; and Lee Strawbridge, jun-
ior in electrical engineering from
Felton.

Four of the five seniors, Ander-
son, Foyle, Jones and Wickersham
were winners of the Evan Pugh
awards in their junior years.

Senate Selects Winners
The 12 winners of the awards

weer selected by the University
Senate Committee on Scholar-
ships and Awards, approved by
President Eric A. Walker and
ratified by the University Senate.

The selection of the Evan Pugh
scholars is mainly based on schol-
arship, said Dr. Krauss.

The award medals are given'
annually by the honor societies
council. The council, founded in
1922, is made up of the honorary
societies based on scholarship.
Shortly after its formation, the
council established the Evan
Pugh awards.

Residence Halls
To Close June 5 -

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22. 1957

Housing and food service for.
undergraduate students will end
June 5 when the residence halls
will be closed.

Undergraduate students have'
been requested to vacate their
rooms not later than 4p.m. June
5. Lunch will be the final meal
served in the dining halls.

Graduating woin e n students
will receive their meals in the:
McElwain dining hall from din-
ner on June 5 through lunch on
June 8. These students may re-
main in residence halls through,:
,2 p.m. June 8.

TATE NOW
Now - 1:30, 3:31, 5:32, 7:33, 9:34

"TOY TIGER"
Starring

Jeff Laraine
Chandler Day

Tim Hovey
Starts Friday

"THE LITTLE HUT"

Thunderstorms,
Cool Forecast

Today's prediction calls for cool
weather with partly cloudy skies
and thundershowers are expected
tonight.

The Nittany Lion, however,
was oblivious to the weather this
morning, and was working fran-
tically. Yesterday, he decided to
visit the Nuclear
Reactor, along
with the visiting
Latin - American
scientists.

Since the pra-
t e c tive clothing
was not designed
for lions, his tail
was exposed to
the atomic radia-
tions, and- last
night as he was
returning home,
he noticed with alarm that it was
glowing.

A quick check in the Univer-
sity Hospital revealed that the
glow would soon -fade, so The
Lion decided to charge admission
to see it for as long as the phe-
nomenon lasts. Today's 55-60 de-
gree temperatures are just right
for setting up his prize exhibit.
ID Sugar, pineapple and tourist
are the leading industries of Ha-
waii, in that order.

JetCATHAUM
Now - 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:32
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4NITTANY
ALEC GUINNESS WEEK
TODAY - DOORS OPEN 6 PM

"THE PROMOTER"
BEGINS THURSDAY

"Lavender 14111 Mob"

WMAJI4SOOn Your Dial
Wednesday

Sign On
Morning Stung

Morning Devotions
Morning Show

Robert Hurleleb
Cecil Brown

Classical Interlude
______ News

Mn,!. for Listening
A Woman's Decision

Queen for a Da,
—_ Huila At Noon
Centre' County News

What'. Going On
linsic

12:45
12:50 Strike Up the Band

1:00
1:15
1:30
5:00
6:46 Musk for Listening
6:00 _ World News: market summers
6:15 . Musk for Listening
6:50

Unite
Local News

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
World Na.

5:00
7 et"
7::5
II :00
MI

10100
1:00

Wednesday Night
Campus News-WDYII

Muds
High School Prim

" Mosta Room Shine
Mule of the fiestas

Grooveleim
Men Off


